
The People's Journal.
LOCAL ITEMS.

Quito a crowd was in town salo
day.
Tho Groovillo Nows will don a

now dress, tho first of tho now
voar.

Mrs. P. H. Portor, who has been
quito ill with pnoumonia, is coll-
valescont.

Mr. G. W. Traylor was in town
last wook, and was the guest of
Dr. Portor.
Road what J. H. Brown, of Lib-

orty, has to say in another column
about suits.

Jiudgo M. Welborn killed on the
4th inst., fevo hogs which aggrogat-
od 1,712 pounds.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Wolborn, on Novembor 14th, twin
boys. Tom has had a broad smile
over sinco.

Rev. Thos. Johnston, who has
been seriously ill, has taken a d-
cidod change for the better. Dr.
Porter :s attending him.

Josso J. Lowis, of Anderson's
Milis, about the .st inst., killed
two 11 months' old hogs that their
combined woight was 661 pounds.

Marriod, at the ofliciati.g magis-
trato's, B. 1). Garviii, on tho 7th
inst., Miss Ad(lio Ropor, daughter
of Marion Roper, to Mr. )urod
Owons.
Tho Twolve Milo R iver Baptist

Aseociation lhimutes aro ready for
delivory and can bo had by callig
on the Clork, C. E. Robinson, at
his oflice.

Mr. B. T. McDaniel has been
transferred from the Rigdon gov-
ornont distillery as storekeeper
and gauger to Abbeville. He left
for that place last Friday.

Capt. J. J. Hord was among his
Pickons friends last Monday. The
Ciptain is an old Confodorato vot-
oran and is always heartily shaken
.-y fho hand by his many friends
M hen in Piekcns.

See the notico for call of Jour-
nal stockholdors meeting. It is
important for them to recoive the
roport of the directors and oxpi0s
their wishos as to the business and
policy of tho paper.
Hon. J. E. Boggs will doliver a

Sunday School lecture at Bethic-
hem church noxt Sunday at 3 p.
m. There will bo no proaching, as
the pastor in charge will bo in at-
tendance at Con fcrence. Every-
bo(ly is cordially invited to coio.

Dr. Fi(ld brought to this officeo
Monday a stalk of corn that mns-
ired soventeen feot in hight. Ito
also left a curiosity ini the shape of
a twin ear of corn. Hie says the
twin ear corn is becomning mnoro
numerous every yoat .

Maj. D. F. Bradley, of Easloy,
was cirulacing on our streets sale
day. Trho Major has been very
sick for some time, but had so far
recovered ns to lbe able to come to
Pickens. Major1 Bradley is always
a welcome visitor to Pickens.

T. D. Harris has moved into his
new store room and~lie is now bet-
tor prieparode~ th ani ever to receive
all customers. lie has leased the
Lewis building and will handle
furniture and stoves, of wk ich lie
has an imnienso stock and at
piiCes thait one canh)not fail to1 buy.

J1. WV. Capps and experieinced slhoe
A~ maker has opened a shop in the D).

WV. Hoepkiins old stand wnmere lie will
be pleased to serve all in anything
in his line. Harness wvill also lie re-
pair'od. First class work guaranteed.
Give him a call. Nov. 19.

Snthierland & Gii in believe in
letting the pe'ople knowv that th oy
in front of the procession, (see

,now ad). You iill do wvellI to go
and hear their music. They keelp
the hbest (of everything and will
inot lhe und(l1iisold . Call on thecm
or. the corner in their new store.

Elizabeth Price, widlow oif Har-
dliin Price, (lied at. the homeoof he
grand-son, McD). Mur'ph ree, on the
night of th 1st inst. She was 96
yearmo f agO and hadI1( bein a) momn-
hete o Keowen 1B:' p)t ist Churclh for

.'1ainls w''ir0ibuie at Keowee on
the (lay following.

in anolther coluimn will boe found
ani( (lver't i s.mentof1'i A. TI. Cooer1,
a)f Bretvard(, N'. C., d istil1ler, recti-
fior', andl wvholesa lo and reta il deal-
er in whisk ies. Mr'. Cooper's goodls
are notod for being the best, and
if any of our peop1)1 must senid
out of the State for their Christ-
mas article, we adviso them to con-
sult Mr. Cooper.

Mr. Ben Mclaniel was the lhap-
py? rec(ipionit oft a most valumalo
Christmas priesent on last Monday
mor'ning. lie is a "chip of the (ol(d
bilockc," and oif course his namo
will lie Ben. It can be very readily
obserive t hat, lion comes dlown hard-
er with his teeth on his cigar and
that the firmo end is much more ol..
elevated t han usual.

Wanted-Cattle. Will pay the
highest cash pi'ico for twenty
milich cows and all other grades of
cattle. Also exchange milch COWS
for hoof cattlo or yeai'lings,

HI. B. IIENDICil(Ks,
l5tf Pickons, S. C.

Notice.
AX11 personis owi ng ihl? ol firim of lium.

boeoks enmn he fie ml tie ofilee of Ilmun.
ter & I lamli ton auI Libe'rIy.
nov19m IUNT1EltBOGGS CO.

Tdost Boy Mixed oil with SLausage
Oake and Otlier Good Tiinge.
Mr. Editor: Wo are in good

"spirits" now and it is not Ion
until Christmas you know wher
we hop (as usual) to have th<
good spirits in us.
We are smeared up now witi

sausage, backbone and "spare'
ribs until wo are all grease excepi
a littlo placo wvhoeo wo "chaw ou]
backor," we havo also feasted oil
calko and other good things lately
We want to tell you of one of

the vory pleasant events of om,

existanco, it was our good fortuin
to have aln invitation to a mar,

riage last Thursday, so early tha
morning wo armod ou selCf witl
our Sunday viies and placed i

semi-dlonkey botweon us and moth
or oarth and wondod our way t(
the homo of Mr. W. T. Spencor
(better known as laj Jack Bun
nister,) to witness the marriago of
his baby girl, Maudio to Mr. N
Dana Taylor,of Ponnsylvania. Wc
went early in the morning and
had qite a pleasant that with Mr.
S's family, the prospective groom
and tho other prett.y girl that was
thero. At throo o'clock in the
afternoon the Rev. Thomas Loop-
or put in his appearanco and all
things bei.ig ready Mr. Taylor lod
out bforo us his beautiful soon-
to-be bride, the groom was hand-
somely (Iressed inl a cutaway suit
of blacl: and tihe bride wore a buff
colored dross with ribbons to
math and finishod up inl elabo-
rato style with cream colored laco,
after tho marinio coriony was
)orf:>rml by Mr. Looper we woro
called foith from"labor to refresh-
ments,'" anidi wended ouur way to
the dining room where wo found
an ahuidance ovorything good for
tho "in erman," the cakes woro
very protty an(1 tastefully decora-
ted.

Mr. Taylor is a. native of Dixon,
Penn., but lie has been in the
south in the intorost of the Amer-
ican Viow Co., of Nashville Tenn.,
and his young brido is the young-
ost daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Sponcor, of Farrs, S. C. She is
a pot of the family and a favorite
among her associates. We wish for
them much prosperity in their
newA' lifo.
Wo hav'o had more weather

down this sido lately than we
needed,in fact we had more weath-
or tIhan wot l.

Woell. if we don't "frozo out1
or some1retty girl take u.m for a
Christmas gift you may nxpect to
hear again soon from the

LoST Boy.
Journaijl St~ckholEdersN.

I'he stockholders of the Farm-
ers' Publish inig Company are ur-
gently requosted to meet with the
directors of said( company 0on Sat-
urday, the 19th inst., at 11 a. mn.
at Pickens C. H.

W. T. O'DELL,, Pros.
Not jce.

All persons are hereby warned
not to tradoe for a noto) given b3
W. C. and1( R. F. Smith to J. P
(Glon n f'or $500.00, damted Januar3
2d, 1895, which noto has been lost
or stolen. J. P. GLENN.

Nov. 27,l96. ___ w3
ScoIa0and3(3 Ulcers Cured.

TIhocre is no0 doulbt, accontding tc
the many' rem a kable em es j)( rformed
by Botanic Blood Balm ("U1. B. B.")
ha:t it is hior ihe best Tonic and Blood
I'urilreiciver manuf11ac(tm(ied. Al
otEri ile mioe ins5~iniiicanIe(
.vhenu coimjmed wvith it
lI eureCs p~imlebl, uilcers, skir
dliseases, andm~ all ma:nner of blooL
iind skin aihnenits. Buy the best, anc(
doni't thro w your 1noney away or
siutuites. Try the long tested ancl
Eol dreliable Dl. I. I. 81I.00,'per lave~
hottle' Foi ule by Druggists.

In looking out for young breedinf
sews, the farmer is too alpt to over,
look the sow that has b)orne One oi
two good litte, s of pigs, and is nov
worth more as a breeder than at an
former time fo her life. So long al
the sow is bersalf growing she can
not (10 full justice to furnisinng th<
framework of the growing littoi
which shie carries. Ilence there ar<
always one or more runts in littorn
from immiuatiuro sows. The pigs fron
ani old sow will bo larger fraimed an<
moro vig'orous5 in (every way. 'iho'
will al so mtake butter breeders thai
pigs from small, immature sows cai

be, however w'ellI they may he fed

A.T. COOPElR
Reet ilier~ ad Wholesale al Retil

LEiVnor Dealer,
uRElVA RD), N. (.

W ill furnuish Pouro Coirn and~Rye
WHISKIES:

-A NnI-
PEACII AND) APPL'TE BRANDIES

for l'amniIy use at ur'eaonable
pIcIes. .

TheI( Iate delcison of Jndge Simontoi
giVQ ves I'evry eo thle right, to purchaius
Spit its outsidec lihe State and1( have It shlIf

pelin fo~iresonal use0.
CF/*-Pompt al tentLion given all ordert

Scientlflo AmericanAgenoy for

il

. OAVIAT~TRADS MARKDESIOm PATENTJ,
Fe lonatlo and tnfpan ka ~o.
Every n'wutaken ou by US a tIrotaght tiortho Pu45110 by a notico given freo of charge theo

farto t I llustratd No Intelli entInn abould ho0 wi'thout i t. *oekty 631!a

GEN
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Everything will

Notice!

I will sell Dry Goods, Hats,
Shoes. Clot hing, Notions, and
everything excep)t Groceries,
for the next 30 D~ays,

AT COSTr,
ini order to make a change in
my business,
$.50i Suits at --- 83.00
85.00 " - - $3.60
$6.00 " - - - $4.00
87.50 "' - - - 85.00
And other good1s in p~roport.ion.
Come while you can got bargains.

J. H. BROWN,
Nov. 10,'90. Liberty, S. C.

Assessment Notice.
Th~Ie Auditor's oflice will be open

from the 1st day of January, 1897,
to the 20th day of February, 1897,to
receive returns for real and personal
property for taxation in Pickens
county, for fiscal year commencing
Janluary the 1st 1807.

Th'le Auditor or his deputies will
be at each o1 the following prOcinets
to receive returns for said fiscal
year.

Calhoun, Monday, January 18th,
1897.

Central, luesday and Wednesday,
January 19th and 20th, .1897.

Norris Cotton Mlills, Thursday
January 21st, 1897.

Liberty, Flriday and Saturday,Jan-
uary 22d and 23rd, 1897.

Easley, Monday and Tuesday,Jan-
uary 25th and 26th, 1897.

Cross Plains, Wednesday, Jan uary
27th, 1897.

Looper's Store, Thursda~y, January
28th, 1k97.

Peters Creek, (1luighes Store) Fri-
day, January 201h, 1S97.

Pumpikmntown, Sat urday, Jlanuary

Eatte (at 1Ki n s ol Store,)
Tuesday, Fecbruayv 2 1 *-97.
IIlurrica ne, (at~M ile ( rceek) Wed nes-

Six M ilI , TIh iursd ay, Februiar.th

I 'raters, Fri day, Iisnary 5 ih,
ijckens Court I 1ons~ ebaance of

the time.
All changes in real estatie must, lhe

made and all new buildingis erc1'tedl
mince the 1st day of J1anuiary, 1896,
returned for action of thle toewnsip
assessoi s who are reqiedj(( by law to)
examine all ret urns inade. Igoor.'
anco of the timo) of listin is n~jo eX
cuse and a penalty of' lily 1per cent.
for non returns is .striel ly enjoined

upnthe audijtor. nirr'
Altax payers must nkthir-

tunsmI porson or by 5'ome on110
gally authorized to (10 so ini cas oft
sickness or absence tromt the (ohunty.

Banks, Uildings and L~oan A'-so-
eiations, File, Life P1nd oJtheri' iinr-
ance companduies aie required by law
to make returns. Each nnd evem y
pers~on will please be preparied to snyin what t ownship and school (listriict
they live at the time they are reC-
(juired to make their retunis All
males between 21 and 6() year's of
age, except those e'xcusROd by law ar'eliab~le to Poll tax.

Ex-Confeder~ate soldier'.s are liable
to pol11 tax between 21 and 50( y'earsof age. N. A. CAnIsWrornim.

Auditor Pickens County.
nno ..irn190

RAL IV
Have the Best Cei

I

To be Purchased f

be Sold Right.
'irst Comes Ce

Co

McF ALL'S
m<- BUDCEToxv.

-oF-

PIJUN and PHAX
FOR THE PHOLKS.

Mrl. Editor:
Now for tho Christmas Tricks;
B0.ot Useful anld O1rnamCltal;

Tr(4l the go)od phol()ks that thiis
Budget is full o' Iliday goods
and wo want them out whore thov
will do the most good. .)on 'I
wait for us ito toll :111 allnut thomn
Comio and~ sCOo them, liuy them
andi haul thomn off out of ot
sigh t.
Two IIous~es Full.
A WVolcomo, to All.
A morry Christmas to all

1W. T. -M'Falli

NEW (GOOD4!
I have openeJCHd aL .new stock

of goods ini EIasley and Winvit
theo cit izenis of this count y to
seP them.

I keey oni handh a well se-
I"eted stock ol'Generalu Mer-.
chand~lise anid can please you
iii t he way of Dr)y Gouods, No-
tions, IIlats, Shtoes, Jewela y
anid (rocet ics.

Oc 2mJ. T. CLYDE.

Misses McKAY,
M sin St revt, G111mIN V I L.1,I, S. 0.
Ilv nowV re~'i 1 lv forV sale ai Ill te

La:test Styles in

IItS, R0111l ts a11(1 CapS
For L ieIis, Misses and~ Chilidrena.

IT7'~ Th'ey kc4p1 'onistanitl on' lui d alllll a
Nove'l ties at. Ilow ei I pices.

Your put ronage solited.
M'SSEiS Mc KA Y,

Min Street, GreenOfville, S, C,

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
WE OFFER-.

Home aFarm
lieg abott the prlie (f our papr ln
That is for acll new* .4bi beIr&s't , oir otld saht
scribers r4Ieew ing andii pain g ill ;iaiai

One Year
HOME AND FAR~M is a 1i-paige agri

enitul journarlo I iadee byv fairiiners for farniers. Its hin~e deti nen t fLciodnetedl b

is enitertiing aw~ iil inst ructive.
Itieew now atnd get thi great agricuiltmu

al lcmual.

[ERCHANTST
ieral Assortment of

Our mouth is not open for nothiin',
13o 101d 118 your (11r.

rom in this Section.

ts First Choice.
me Early an'-dAn:vn4 the Rush.

NewFtritt
Wo are makiig additions to (,u (ur imnPs stock dily, and

when-1 youl need now, choiceo utwds, kinldly drop inl and I(, us snvYouthrough our stock. We sell the very Ihost goods the country alfiords,and offer them at renuirknbly cl oso prics.

Westfield4 and. h"ellants,
Near' tlas C9ourt I I.)use.

feb20tf. Greenville. S. C.

1831 WAGOSN$00
THE BEST ARE MADE BY

11. C. MARK{ILEY.

And FEvery Variety of Fine Carriages, Buggies, Carts,
and( I Iarness, I Iarthvaflre,.Paints, Oils

and(. Varnish,
At thie

Greenville Coach Factory.
G' W. SIRJB1NE, Suporintondont.

NEWY SHOE STLORE.
MILLER~& CIRUiKSHANk8

With a newv and wvell selected stock of

Boots an ci! hi~oes-
Ladies' and Gentlemnen's Fine Shoes a specialty.
Receiving goodsH every (day dIirect Ifm the Factor'ies.
Giflhoes Neat, Comfortable and Lasting.

No. 105 N. MAIN STREET, Creenville, S.C.
raWAoets for the WV. L. DOUIGL4ASS Warranted shoes. oct~m3

DRY GOODS!
It will pay you to visit thisstore when in Greenvile.

10 tc 1

ay it is the CHEAPEST
PLACE0 in town.

Yours truly,

A. J. JONES,
205 Main Street.

'Cleveland Block.
Agent Sfiandard Patterns.
Mch20 96.

A. G. Wyatt,
Easley, S. C.

N7 VWG0ODS
lust arrived and Cheap. Como

and seo them.

Tlhose who owo m11o will pleaso
Coml1e and pay without furthor do-
lay or notice.

A. G. WYATT,
oelt f Easley, S. C.

Odds and Ends
--OF-

SUMMER GOODS
fA WNs, SWV. -l:s. MIILLS, &C., IN

LAIN. -TlIll'l'lC PLAID
AN 1) DoTTH'10).

ibirgs, al latyouIr owNl 'prices or there

(;m<1 figureld lawis and 111k checks; it 5
vellis.

GanI'ze F-mes aid Silk M II k~i hlf price.
Turkey I t'l )nmask Table Cover's 8 'I,

vale, had 125, ounly 2-1 left. Get, 0n0 at
Mj vahte. 1better' be sooni thanI too late.
.1lust, ln New l'ereales,

New patlterns'.I'lack anuul Navy Blue Duck,
Very ( heap.Our' stock hasi liargainl Items li nil de-

lnIimenito, away untler vahlre.
A I presenf tTime Is more1 a booh~tInt thani

all elce. ComelII antd wande(r through onr
d Jfint dIepat men Is; see barg:. is and
get pricies-welI wor th (theI tip.
You k now our boy3s dlelightL in showinggoodax: they say the goods sell them-

se1 ves-
M'ALISTER

& BEATTIE
Dry Coods and Carpets.

Telrphlono No. 837.
P'. S.--1litterick Patterns.
Nov'8-0-.

Cheap Cotton
For 1896.

In order that you may grow

CHEAP COTTON,
W~e recommend for your con-

sideration the use of COTTON
SEED) ME~AL, with Acid Phos-
phIato or Dlissolved Bono. This
is the
Cheapest and Best

IFortlizer' oni the market.
C'all and~see us and get our

prices beforo buyinig elsewhere.
South11 Carolina

(Cottoni Oil Co.,
feb3fCreele S. C.

I)ICNT IsTr,
AllwI~ork giraniteetl.

(ireenville, S. C.oflien ov'er lBruco & D)oster's Drug Store.

Better Raise Mules-
Than Buy Thorn.

JI.! JiASKEIL, 'weighs abiout 1000
)E'.is4I ami4 will servo umares at Plckens for

.,for a(colt.
TfittUM 'ET, Is four years' ol, weighs

about) 600 poumla and will servo mares atGionubings (Creek farm for $6 for a colt.
C. L. HoliInesworth.SDec.5,1805. _________

Just Received?
;mioA large lot of men01 and boy's

Baddles!
I keep a full line of

HARNESS, COLLARS,
BRIDLES, ETO.EF*I pay cash fot- lides, wax and tat.low.

WV. Mw. UOOJDLETT.Successor to Gower & Goodlett.102 Main Street, GreenvIlle, 8. 0.


